
DUSINfcSG IS BUSINESS.

Jin Kicker Your bill rtctuarij
makes my blobd boll.

Doctor Slick Then, sir, I must
ciinrgo you $20 moro for sterilizing
your system.

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED

"Our llttlo daughter, when throe
months old, began to brenk out on the
head and wo had tho best doctors to
treat her, but thoy did not do hor any
Bood. They said sho had eczema. Hor
Bcalp waB n solid Bcalo nil. over. The
burning and Itching was BOBOvcrothat
she could not rest, day or night Wo
had about given up all hopes when we
read of tho Cutlcura Rcmcdlos. Wo at
onco got n cako of Cutlcura Soap, a
box of Cutlcura Ointment and ono boti
tlo of Cutlcura Resolvent, nnd fol-
lowed directions carefully. After th
first doso of tho Cutlcura Resolvent,
we used tho Cutlcurn Soap freely nnd
applied tho Cutlcura Ointment. Then
sho began to improvo rapidly nnd In
two weeks tho scalo camo off hor
head nnd now hair began to grow. In
a very short time sho wan well. Sho Is
now sixteen years of ago and a pic-
ture of health. Wo used tho Cutl-
cura Remedies about five weeks, reg-
ularly, nnd then wo could not tell sho
had been affected by tho disease. Wo
Used no other treatment after wo
Found out what tho Cutlcura Romedles
would do for hor. J. Fish and Ella M.
Fish, Mt. Vernon. Ky Oct. 12, 1909."

The Lawyers Won.
Asklt Old Sklnncrd loft qulto a

largo estate, did ho not?
Noltt Yes; but somo of his rela-

tives contested his will,
AsUltt Was thoro much left after

it got through tho courts?
Noltt Nothing but tho heirs.

Mm. WlnMowM Bootlilnjr nyrup.
Forehllnrnn tootDinif. eofUma tho gums,

cu U'lUo.

At slxtcon u girl thinks about roses
nnd poetry; at twonty-sl- her thoughts
run to cabbaccs nnd money.

Smokers find Lcwin' Singlo Binder 5c
cigar better quality than must 10c cigars.

Tho charm of the unattainable la
long drawn out.

and smothering sensa
tion a.fter eating you really
ought to take Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It acts
quickly, tones the stomach
and aids digestion, thus re-

moving the. cause of the
trouble. Always keep a
bottle handy for just such
cases. It is also for Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation, Liver Trou-
bles, Colds, Grippe and
Malaria. Try it today.

OSTETTER'
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTTItR

Important News
FUR DEALERS
and TRAPPERS

We st you money,
became we KNOW the Fur Market, esd pay
highest prices on liberal assortments. Price
Hit especially arraneed for your Territory.
It Is YOURS for tho asklnf, Convince
YOURSELF by making ui a trial shipment.

Ift pty illlifrilft' tkarft nt
fmmuti9Hi and rtmit rmftly

LEOPOLD GASSNER FUR CO.
34 East 18th St., JfewYork City

aa
Cplillid at $250, 0OO.0C

I

SOUR STOMACH
"I used Cascnrcts and fed like a nevi

man. I have been a 6ulTerer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomach for the last two
years. I have been talcing medicine and
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for n short time. I will recommend
Cascareta to my friends aa the only thing
for indigestion and sour stomach and to
keep tlie bowels in good condition-Wic-y

are very nice to eat."
Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pleaianr, Palatable. Potent, Taste Good,
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold la bulk. The. gen-
uine Hiblet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your mosey back. 930

It M VfUTri Wateoa JC.Coleman,Wat
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Smart

BY JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

influcnco ot Oriental Ideas IsTHIS evident In our millinery
styles than for many n year.' Tho
dressier turbans for evening wear ap
pear to bo pieces of rich fabric draped
about tho head and fastened with gor-
geous looking ornaments ot mock
Jewels, Gold nnd silver tissuo and
Jowoled bunds nro used In tlieso.

For day wear turbans mado on
larger frames show crownB Jn hand-Bora- o

fabrics, Buch as hoavy brocades,
tapestries and gold or silver tissues.
Tinsel nots nro draped ovor silk nota
or loco. Nothing la moro popular for
tho brims or "coronets" than bands
of fur. Tills Is, in fact, tho furriest
of seasons. Fur bands appear about
tho bottoms of liandsomo gowns for
street or visiting and on tho filmiest
of fabrics for evening wear. Laco
hats' with collars of rich fur and tints
of all descriptions oharo with tho
gowns tho smart touch of fur.

BARGAINS IN CHEAP STUFF

Few Deft Touches Will Frequently
Give Garment an Entirely Differ-

ent Appearance.

Often you will see real bargains
In frockB and blouses on tho ready-mnd- o

counter. Do not glvo ono look
at tho cheap laco or trimming, or at
tho way tho scams aro finished, and
throw it back. Duy your bargain, tako
It homo and redeem and rcgenerato
It

Cheap laco can bo replaced by
good; dainty tullo or net frills enn
tako tho placo of cheap ruflles; scams
can bo rcstltched and coarso em-
broidery worked over by hand. If the
material nnd tho cut Justify your buy-
ing the garment at all, you can glvo it
an Individual touch that will raiso tho
value of your bargain 75 per cent

And even where thoro Is nothing
notlcoably cheap or common about
tho garment, try to glvo thoso llttlo
extra touches; then you will bo in no
dangor of meeting your new gown
on another woman at tho next street
corner.

USEFUL DRESSING JACKET.

Of cream flannel, finished at tho
edges with blanket stitch In old roso
illk, and threaded with satin ribbon in
tamo shade. This Is a very easy pat-
tern for tho home dressmaker.

Improving a Blouse.
The most economical and satisfac-

tory way of obtaining a d

shirtwaist is to purchaso a ready-mad-o

waist with xnacliino embroidered
design and work over tho embroidery
by hand, thus saving stamping, pad-
ding and making; tho waist A blouuo
embroidered In this way will deceire
the most expert needlewoman.

Turbans
'"i .iE

For less expenslvo millinery tha
turban of velvet is tho most effecttvo
that can bo chosen. In order to get
best results, a good quality of plain
velvet is selected or ono bf thd
"panno" velvets In good colorings.
Tho latter nro n llttlo less expenslvo
than good quality In plain vclvots.

Fancy feathers nnd wings aro cho-

sen for their decoration.
It takes nbout a yard and a halt ot

vclvot to mako n turban. Rows of
parallel shlrrlngs conflno tho velvot
to tho frame, which may bo cither of
wiro or 'of buckram. A soft crown
should bo supported by a lining of
crinoline.

Fabrio hats aro much In ovldcnco.
Silks, satins, volvots, brocades, tapes-trios- ,

figured ribbons and colors of
various descriptions, all nro cast in
tho play for winter millinery, but vol
vet holds sway In tho star part.

TWO PRETTY HOLIDAY GIFTS

Slipper Case or Sewing Ban Both a

Welcome and Serviceable
Present.

A slipper case and n sowing bag nrq
delightful holiday gifts, which nro
easily mado and very useful to the
receiver. They may bo mado from
any stray pieces of bright-colore- d

silk, linen, chintz, satin, deulni or, Id
fact, any material of that kiud; or, 1

desired, tho slipper case may bo do
volopcd In pink-flowere- d cretonne,
bound with dark-gree- n braid,

Tho loosoly gathered sowing bag
has an outsido flap, which contains,
tho nccdlo book, and a pretty fancy
Is to embroider tho owner's Initial!
on tho outsido of tho flap. Fane?
brass rings nro sowed to tho uppet
edgo, through which Is run tho rlbboc
which regulates tho fullness nbout thi
top. nnd Is used to hang It up by.

Tho Bllpper caso, which Is dlvlde
into compartments and stiffened bj;
means or cardboard interlining re-
quires sovcn-clghth- s yard of material
22 Inches wldo sr Jlve-eJght- yard 3(
Inches wido; eithor with 2 yards ol
tnpo to bind and two hangers. Thi
sewing bag needs VA vnrds 25 m
moro inches wide, with 2 yards ol
uraiu nnu soven rings.

Chenille Caps.
Parlslon women havo taken with en

thuslasm to tho now knitted capB ol
chenille, mostly in red and other
bright colors, yery flat, and untrlniniml
These nro warm, light and protty, and
win ue mucn worn this winter for
Bkntlng, etc., and as traveling caps.
Tho Idea originated with a llttlo nlrl
who sold dolls' caps of this sort at
tho Paris races.

Men Like Simplicity of Fare.
How many well-meanin- g housowivci

mako tho mistake In their over-zealou- s

hospitality to furnish men guests with
olaborato dlshos, when simple, well-prepare- d

foods would plenso tho men
so much moro! Any hoHtess who will
bear this fact In mind will not only
savo trouble, expenso nnd time, but
will also pleaso her nmacullno guests
to a greater extent.

Sash for Slender Figure,
The Blender woman who" cannot

wear the too narrow glrdlo should try
tho Bash with tno "pump" or obi bow,
worn In front, Its folds arranged In
perfectly flat loops and tho wholo of
stiff, wldo ribbon. Tho effect Is most
becoming nnd very caBy to wear, be
sides extremely fashionable.

To 8ave Trouofr,
From garments that havo been laid

aside, cut tho Btrlp containing tho
buttonholes, leaving enough material
to turn under. Uso this atrip as a
"fly" to now garments, thereby Haying
both time and lasor.

IWILL OF GOD IN
OUR LIVES

By REV. J. W. LOVING

Paster of T.ura At. Baptbt Clmrcb.
I (out ton. Test

mm
TEXT For Hint, yo mioht to aay. "If.

tho iKint will, we alinlt live, nnd Co Mil
or tliat."-Jttm- cs XV, 15.

Tho central thought of this chnptcr
is that tho root of nil worldllnoss la
prldo, nrrognnco of heart towards"
Qod, nnd that tho only remedy la to
submit oiio'h olf to God, to humblq
one's solf In tho sight of Clod. Tho
spirit of worldlinens hero takes tho'
specific form of presumptuous .con AN

donco in tho feature, calculating on!

tlmo to como without rcforonco to tho
providence of God, na if the futurd
wero in our hands.

Tho writer tolls us that we ought to
nay that If it bo God's will wo nhall
do so nnd ho. IIo is ulondlng that
God's will uhnll havo tho right of way-
even in our planning, ono can not
but recall tho subject of ono of Horj
nco Ilushnell's grcnt sermons oil,

livery man n liro n plan ot aoa." it
has not been my prlvllcgo to rend
thnt pnrtlcular sermon, nor do I know
Just tho text of it. Thoro nro throw
grcnt Payings coming from thrao sov
oral men that wilt furnish' our dlvli
ulons for this morning's discourse.

I. I'rlnce Albert, consort of tho
Into Queen Victoria, used to say:
'Find out tho plan of God In your
generation, nnd then bowaro lost you
cross thnt plan or fnll to find your
own placo In it." All truo Iifo has a
tllvlno plan. "It is not in man that
wulkolh to direct his Btops."

For u moment lot your thoughts run
back over your life. Many of us will
go buck to tho quiet country plnco,
fur from tho maddening crowd. It
pcomcd at tho tlmo very uneventful
nnd commonplace Often you caught
visions and grew n bit restless for n
larger life. At length tho tlmo camo
when you started forth. Now It may
Hot bo that you havo seriously longed
to go back nnd bury yourself, ns you
UBOd to say, in that retired sphere
igaln. Hut havo not tho disappoint'
ments, dlsenchnntmcnts, revelations
qt llfo caused you to apprcclnto mora
highly tho caro-frc- o exemptions of
that carlior llfo?

Oh, thrico happy you voro whon
you had others to decide for you,
whon It was youro Just to oboy them
lhat had authority over you. Do you
think It n moro nccldont, or oven In
cldent, that your lot wns thus cast?
Nay, was It not rnther God's good pro
vldencc, His groat plan In your llfo?
Jlls own hand has guided you, Ills
Jiowor kept you. Ho haB boen your
tihlcld and bucklor, your defenso on
tho right band nnd on tho loft your
reward and your nil conquering lend'
cr.

Don't you bellovo that had you car
lior recognized tho good hand of your
God upon you nnd submitted your Ufa
nnd nil to film your llfo had not only
been moro fruitful of good, but in
comparably happier, too? Lot us
catcli up tho words of Frlnco Albert
nnd try to find out tho plan of God
jn our generation. Truo thero Is no
variableness In God. Ho is ovor the
same. And yot wo know that tho
work of this generation is not Just
lhat of tho Apostolic ago; not Just
that of Luthcr'o day. Wo nro living
In an ago of unrest, of now adjust-
ments and alignments. Men nro
ptrnlnliig to "adopt" things. Moro
jhnn ono man oven In tills land of
ours aro trying to ovolvo a now roll
gion.

Somo of tho features of theso now
religions call on us to find God's plan,
for IIo. Ills nlan. nil miraculous now
jar, nil authority, all restraint is ellml
hated.- So wo need to ask for tho old
parts, and to ralso tho warning volco
To try to load otherB Into tho plain
which Is yot tha narrow, but living
way, tho only way. Moro nnd moro
is thero a call to stand for God nnd to
llliiBtrato In Individual lives what
God docs Jn, through and with tuo llfo
surrendorod to Him, In tho face of
tho widespread fooling of unrest nnd
uncertainty, lot us exhibit that rest
which Jesus gives and which wo find
In obcdlonco to Him by taking Hla
yoko nnd learning from Him.

2. Pastor Monod used to sny, "Our
work is but a segment in tho great
ephcro of God's eternal work, and if
we havo eyes to seo wo may road in
that portion of his work which bo
longs to us our nxmio and tho dato of
tho present year," This 1b nnothor
way of Baying that tho work of thd
Christian is to do God'fl work, and
that each workor ns nn individual Is
known to God nnd hits n particular
place In God'B plan. Doesn't Ui!h glvo
great dignity nnd valuo to our work?'
It must pnrtako of tho priceless value,
tho high quality of God hlmsolf, for
It is a part of his own work which'
ho assigned to us an Individuals to do,

3. Constnntlne when marking out
tho bounds of Constantinople, bolng
told thnt tho city would never All out
so vast an area, ropllod: "I am tol
lowing him who is, loading mo." Wo
may nbt hero pause to discuss tho
Christianity of tho great eraporor,
save only to sny that ho was astuto
nnd sagacious enough to adopt It as
a plank in his politicul platform. But
mu jiuiut uuiuiu uu in KUUiniBBlon 101

God's leading. Again and n,?aln dooa!
tho call of tho master bid us follow
him. Only God-le- d lives toll mnnr tnA
humanity. Too often with un it la not
n question of knowing, so much ns",
ono of doing, tho Lord's will, with
mnny of us tho troublo Is that wo!
havo not folt tho cost of following
Jesus enough to glvo us tho highest
appreciation 01 uim.

NOTHING SORDID ABOUT HIM

Poet Wns Looking for Appreciation
or the Ages That Stretched Into

the Future.

Tho editor looked nt tho nootry
nnd then ho turned back to tho pooL

For n moment bis customary as
surance fallod him. Tho poet was bo
thin nnd seedy nnd hollow eyed,

"Sco hero, my friend," ho snd In
ns gohtlo n volco ns ho could assume
on short notice,. "I don't wnnt to dls
courago you but whllo your stuff
horo Is fairly good nnd porliapB a
llttlo bettor it Is n ntnmltng rulo of
this pnper novor to buy pootry."

Tho poet draw himself up with a
Hidden snort.

"Why, Buffering Dante," ho crlod,
"you didn't Bupposo from my npponr-nuc- o

that I was out for tho filthy
olmoleons, did you? Why, blesu your
Journalistic soul, nil I'm working for
Ib n plain utcho In tho Hall jf
Fiunol"

The Significant Wink.
"I think," snld tho weary stranger,

''thnt I'll so Bomowhero and taku forty
Rinks."

Tho hack driver looked puzzled.
"What's tha trouble?"
"I waB wondering whether you

mo to drlvo you to a hotel or
i drug store."

Lewis' Single Hinder straight Go ctgnf.
i'ou pay 10a for cigars not ko good.

A truo friend lu a link of gold In tho
:hnln of life.

Net Income

From 28 Acres
of California Land

The original price per

is

California call or address

GERRTT rORT, P. T. K.
D. P. St.

NEB.

I nosilil trnvlffr

STtAtnr

Cured in Ons Day

" rtgaiJ rrfy coW cure king belltr than

a Ltf Policy.

A few dote of Munyon' will
break lip any cold nnd prevent pneumonia.
U relieved the head, throat nnd lumtn al-

most intAnt!y. These little augur pellet
can be conveniently carried in tho vct
pocket for ma at any time anywhere.
Price 23 cenln nt any druggist.

If you need Medical Advlert to
Munyon'a Doctor. They will carefully

your cao and Brn 'ou ndvlca
by mnil, nbsoluicly free. They put you
under obllrationB.

Addrcua Munyon'a Munvon'a
Lnl'orntory. nnd Jefferson atrccU, Phil-
adelphia, l'n.

TCT1"YW T?Y ft docoptlve disease
havo nnd

TROUBLE U.U you

can mako no mlstako by using Dr. Ktl
iner'a Swamp Root, tho rreat kidney rem.
ely. At druggists In cent and dol-
lar fjltca, Baniplo bottle mall fro;,
nlart tclllnir ynu how to nnd
It you havo kldnoy trouble.
Addraas, Dr. Kilmer A Co., lilnfthamton, K. Y,

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO.

W0 .X
-- ssil - Ml

mavlmtan. B been Iliat tAtxIard

acre was $40. Planted to
peaches, plums, grapes and
pears it yields $3,000 a year
net, would be cheap at;
$500 an acre.

This only one example of what
has been done in a climate that draws
tourists from nil over the

Union Pacific
Southern Pacific

Standard Route ol tfco Wot

Electric Block Signals
For facts and inform

tion about on

R.R.,871 Fsxaojn
OMAHA,

by

49-19- 10.

and

W. L. DOUGLAS
3.50 & 4 SHOES SKSoS

Bovo' Chocs, c2.00, 2.50 & 83.00. Best in thc World.
lHa ivKer(a rrora itiaea, vtninn apply jr- - b l)v ",''olHfllYtaBlaleAther,mniHtwreifuoodiHrlff I .
en male leather, now enaba rat to tntva thm I
wearer mara valuo far monoy, bettor and I ,"M)

alma timavlnum to fioiiwiTliifiiltisTrsTfr ifli it-

at
Wunce

Cold-Cur- e

or

diisnooo

no

C3d

thousands U

pamphlet tint

world.

further accurate

or

hit

for oror SO rear, Unit 1 mako nnd tell mora (3.00. (3X0 nnd $4.00 shoos
than Any oilier manufacturer lu tho U.B.,ruil time Dnllnr fnr Dollar,
I Uunrnnteo My Hliom to hold thlr slitpn. look nnU lit hitter, ami
vro.ir lonysr than (my other S3.0O. S3.00 or $ 1.00 shoes von can buy J

Quality liai mado tar oboes Tho J.cailr ot tho World. . I

You will 1 pleoaml when you Buy my shoei bocnusa or hb mff a - Prriidtrtt
lit and appoaranoa, and wheu it come tlmo tor jon topiirchoso hanother pair, you wilt In mora than planned becauso tho last flcBV-uvWU-

Z Jhuf4
ones wore so wall, and (rata you so muoli comfort.
CAUTION !ttfflM NO SUBSTITUTE

U roar Coaler oanuot .uPI,.y

Tha Rayo Lamp la a high grade lamp, sold at a low price
Thern urn lumps tliat cost mora, tit therati tiohatterlamomaileatanrprice. Constructed of solid hrasai nirkel plalnl kepteleanian
ornament to apr room In unrliouM. There lsnotltlnif known to tlin era

that can add to tha valuo ot tha Lamp aa light-KtTl- na

Kyrrj dealer OTrrjwhrre. It not at Tours, wrtta tot
clrenUr to tha nrarost agener or the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)

T of g

ilorlrn.
WHITE dtKrlptlTe
ucin

EUREKA

HARNESS

OIL
field

For

GO,,

writ

Doctor.

tonft know

fifty

3

rosllr
KAYO

Will Keep Your
Harness

soft as a glove
tonagSi as a wire
black as a

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IneorporateJ)

rink Eyo, EpUooUo
Shliiplnd Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

by Dtialera Everywhere)

DISTEMPER
Bora curt am posl tlTepraTcnttTe.no mettsrlxrwhonesatanrsUKe are Infected

er"eiixjMil." Llauld.irtTsnpn thetonirusiacUon tbeUlooaanilUUndsi tipslstee
MUouousaernis from the hody. Curcsl)lstempr In Ungs and Sheep and C'tiolem In

l'OUltrr. fAfffMt Mlllllff llVAatnek rmlr. Aim 1a llriniM alnniif hiiman h.1niu
ndlsaflnsKlitnerremwIy,

Ktwplt. hbowtoTourdruif((iit,wliolllitlt(orjou. rrse llooklst,
Causes and Cures." BpecUl Agtnts wntJ.
SPOIIN MEDICAL

ICA

COLDS

oust

Mo and II a bottlci 10 and S1V a dostn. OiittklsooV.
"vunenpes;

Bcoho nnd encucu iun II C aogiata uwuiiurii inui, v, o ns

AXLE GREASE
Keepa tha spindlo bright and
free .from grit. Try a box.

Sold by dealers everywhere.
STAN DAN D OIL CO.

(Incorporated)


